
CBD (cannabidiol) information/ ORDER FORM 
Colorado Grown CBD - Rich Hemp Oil and other products from CBD UNLIMITED 

Michigan Foot and Ankle, 641 W. 9 Mile Road, Ferndale, MI. 48220           (248) 548-7363 
Highland Milford Foot Spec. 1550 N. Milford Road, Milford, MI. 48381     (248) 685- 1300  

Name: ____________________________ E mail:____________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________ 

High quality CBD products have medicinal properties of medical marijuana without the THC. 
There is NO associated high with its use. It does not require a prescription and is legal in all 50 
states.  

CBD (cannabidiol) supports; 
• healthy immune function  and  healthy nervous system function
• Reduces Pain, Inflammation, Arthritis Pain, Anxiety, and Depression
• Improves Sleep reduces Insomnia and Nausea
• Has been shown to help with pain from Fibromyalgia, Neurologic conditions, Colitis,

Diabetic foot pain, Migraines

PRODUCT LINE 
CBD Capsules 
Interacts with CB 2 receptor system - helps with pain associated with peripheral nerves like 
Diabetic neuropathy and internal organs for colitis, chrons, irritable bowel  

30 V caps - 10 mg CBD capsule  1 or 2 a day $65.00 
30 V caps - 20 mg CBD capsule  1 or 2 a day $95.00 

CBD Hemp Oils 
Interacts with CB 1 receptor system - helps with pain, inflammation, arthritic pain, anxiety, 
depression, nausea, improves sleep, insomnia 

CBD oil 10 ml- 250 mg CBD - orange flavor * $35.00 
6 drops(3mg CBD)  under tongue up to 3 times a day 

CBD oil 30 ml- 750 mg CBD - orange flavor * $100.00 
6 drops(3mg CBD)  under tongue up to  3 times a day 

$70.00 

$45.00 

________________ 

Maggies Balm - 2 oz jar - 1000 mg CBD topical pain cream 
Apply to sore, painful joints, muscles, nerve sensitive areas 
every 4 - 6 hours as needed. Helps chronic pain. 

Mad Hatter Tea CBD infused 2mg CBD per tea bag 
1 tin CBD Chai Tea = 15 tea bags 
Helps sleep, insomnia, anxiety, Stomach pain 

Order Total 

*other flavors - natural, peppermint Coconut-Citrus available by order
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